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Lamorinda’s Specialties of the House
Brunching it Up
By A.K. Carroll

Nothing says Easter like a beautiful plate of eggs –
scrambled, fried, or however you take them. Spring

has officially sprung, and we’re celebrating with one of
Lamorinda’s favorite weekend pastimes: brunch. Whether
it’s an early-morning omelette, a midday frittata or an af-
ternoon of sipping mimosas, you’re sure to find something
that suits your palate and your budget.

     
On the ‘spendy end’ of the brunch scene is the

Michelin-recommended French-Californian menu at
Artisan Bistro in Lafayette. Specific offerings vary ac-
cording to season, availability and the creative whims
of Executive Chef John Marquez. Dishes range from
a marinated beet salad and a bowl of spring garlic and
onion soup to cinnamon brioche French toast topped
with fresh berries, and halibut fish tacos served with
creme fraiche, pico de gallo, cabbage and red onion
slaw and mixed greens. Artisan also offers three vari-
eties of Benedict and sides of applewood-smoked
bacon and sweet potato fries. Brunch is served from
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. Reser-
vations recommended. Artisan Bistro is located at
1005 Brown Ave. in Lafayette.  For information, call
(925) 962-0882 or visit artisanlafayette.com.

      
Too many choices have you looking for a prix fixe op-

tion? Check out the three-part prix fixe brunch menu at
Lafayette’s Metro, urban sophistication in a suburban set-
ting. Select a starter of apple fritters with crème anglaise
or Strauss organic yogurt topped with Café Fanny’s gra-
nola, choose a main dish of Croque Madame, Eggs Flo-
rentine or Metro Benedict, and pair your morning meal
with a cocktail or refresher of choice. Savor your selec-

tions in the dining room, at the bar, or on Metro’s outdoor
patio. Brunch is served from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Sat-
urdays and Sundays. Reservations can be made by phone
or online.  Located at 3524 Mt Diablo Blvd. in Lafayette,
call (925) 284-4422 or visit metrolafayette.com for infor-
mation.

      
For a California brunch that is as farm fresh as it is

comforting, sample the homemade creations of Moraga’s
Home/Made Kitchen Cafe and Bakery. Organic eggs and
local ingredients are used in every chef’s scramble, blue-
berry buttermilk pancake, market quiche and poached egg
salad. But the real champ on Home/Made’s menu is the
chile relleno bake, a spicy savory egg bake made with
roasted Anaheim peppers, avocado, spicy relleno sauce,
and three types of cheese. Homemade pastries are avail-
able all day long, as are steaming hot cups of fresh Four
Barrel coffee, both of which can be enjoyed in the sun or
under the umbrellas of Home/Made’s spacious patio.
Brunch is served from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays and
Sundays.  Located at 337 Rheem Blvd. in Moraga, for
information, call  (925) 388-0841, visit homemadek-
itchen.com or email aly.homemade@gmail.com.

      
If you’re looking for a place to stop, sip and stay, try

the bottomless mimosas at Table 24 in Orinda’s Theatre
Square. Match your mimosa with a slice of house-made
quiche or a serving of jalepeno cornbread, or opt for some-
thing more substantial, like the new orange brulée French
toast or the tasty Monte Cristo sandwich. Table 24 also of-
fers brunch-time Bloody Marys, and for the less indulgent
day drinkers there are espresso beverages and fresh-
squeezed juices. Brunch is served from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturdays and Sundays.  Located at 2 Theatre Square,
Ste. 153 in Orinda, for info, call (925) 254-0124 or visit
table24orinda.com.

      
Hunting for a brunch that’s easy on your budget and

still high on character? On the lower end of the spending
spectrum is the tucked-away charm of Millie’s Kitchen, a
homey little spot with friendly faces, generous portions and
efficient service. The doors open before dawn, making
Millie’s the perfect place for early risers. The house favorite
is Millie’s classic coffee cake along a strong cup of coffee,
though All-American options abound, from fried eggs,
bacon and hash browns to pancakes and huevos rancheros.
Nothing fancy. No notice needed. Open 5 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
seven days a week.  Located at 1018 Oak Hill Road in
Lafayette, for information, call (925) 283-2397.
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Early Old Yellow House
Inhabitant Dies

Ezra Emanuel Nelson, 91, died
at home March 15. Nelson was
born Feb. 27, 1924 in Berkeley,
the youngest child of Charles
and Karen Nelson.   He grew up
in “The Old Yellow House” on
Moraga Way, then completed
the bungalow next door and
lived there his entire adult life.
Nelson attended Orinda Union
School when it had just two

classrooms, each with a coal burning stove. He graduated from Mt.
Diablo High School in 1941.  In recollections submitted to the
Orinda Historical Society and later republished in this paper,
Nelson recalls summers spent working Moraga pear harvests for
$2 per day (http://tinyurl.com/ojetavn).  After high school Nelson
worked as a machinist for Hexcel Corporation, Berkeley and later
as a letter carrier out of the Orinda Post Office.  He retired in 1989.
He married Aleda Dooley in 1954; she died in 1995.  He married
Margaret Ellingson in 1997; she survives him.   Nelson is also
survived by his son, David Ezra and Carolyn (Knapp) Nelson, of
Evergreen, Colo., granddaughters Robyn (Gary) Glover, Arlington,
Texas, Courtney Nelson (Conor  Poull) Dallas, Texas, and
grandsons Grayson, Jacob and Noah Glover,  Fred and Leslie
(Webb) Ellingson, Walnut Creek, Mariko and Jon Klopstock, San
Ramon, and Bert Ellingson, Orinda, grandsons, Tyler Ellingson,
Samuel and Shane Klopstock and several nieces and nephews.
Services have been held.  Donations in lieu of flowers may be made
to Mission Athletes International, attention Paul and Vickie Gizzi,
or CMML, Inc., c/o Daniel and Georgiana Eakins, P.O. Box 13,
Spring Lake, NJ 07762.

Robert Edward Merritt, Jr.
Jan. 31, 1941 – Feb. 22, 2015

Robert Edward Merritt Jr. was
born on Jan. 31, 1941 in San
Francisco, Calif. He passed
away peacefully surrounded by
his family (which he swore
would never happen because he
thought no one truly died that
way), on Feb. 22, 2015.
Bob’s legacy will be carried on
by his wonderful wife Robin, his
children Kim Hunter (Chris),

Kevin Merritt (Leslie), Kristin Avicolli (Jason), and Kati
Radziwon (Bob), his 13 grandchildren (Cal, Haley, Laurel, and
Kurtis Hunter, Kayden, Thai, and Shiloh Merritt, Dante,
Gaetan, and Mia Avicolli, and Will, Matt, and Jake Radziwon),
his brothers Rich Merritt (Pam), and Joe Merritt, their families,
and all his caring friends.
For full obituary, please visit: http://www.themerritts.us/bob
There will be a joyous Celebration of Life for Bob Merritt held
at the California Shakespeare Theatre on May 31, 2015 from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Please come dressed in your best Cal gear, ranger uniform,
hiking outfit, or casual attire.
http://www.caringbridge.org/visit/bobmerritt
Donations may be made in honor of Bob Merritt to:

Save the Redwoods League Vida Verde
111 Sutter Street, 11th Floor 3540 La Honda Road
San Francisco, CA 94104 San Gregorio, CA 94074
www.savetheredwoods.org www.vveducation.org

 

 • Trust Agreement 
• Pour Over Will 
• Guardianship of Minor Children 
• Power of Attorney for Finance 
• Community Property Agreement 
• Transfer of Real Property into Trust 

Advanced Medical Directives, Including:

• Power of Attorney for Health Care 
• Living Will 
• HIPAA 
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• Trust Agreement
• Pour Over Will
• Guardianship of Minor Children
• Power of Attorney for Finance
• Transfer of Real Property into Trust
• Advanced Medical Directive

Located in the Treat Towers
1255 Treat Blvd., Ste. 300
Walnut Creek, CA 94597

(925) 257-4277
www.smykowskilaw.com
laurensmy@gmail.com

Security One Lending
NMLS ID 

Homeowner remains responsible for paying property 
required insurance and home maintenance.

Live The Retirement That You Deserve 
With A Reverse Mortgage!
� For homeowners age 62 and older
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